Genetic correlations between lifetime production and linearized type in Canadian Holsteins.
Genetic and phenotypic correlations were estimated between 6 lifetime production and 28 linearized type traits using REML. The data set contained 34,322 cows, each with a record for all 34 traits. The analyses accounted for the fixed effects of herd, year-month, classifier, age at first calving, and stage of lactation. Heritabilities were low for lifetime traits and moderate for most type traits except stature, size, capacity, thurl width, and pin setting, which had high heritabilities. Most phenotypic correlations between lifetime production and type were in the range of .15 to .20 except for capacity, rump, and feet and legs, which were around .07. Genetic correlations were strong between lifetime production and angularity (.44 to .55) and dairy character (.53 to .56). Genetic correlations were low to moderate between life-time production and stature (.14 to .25), size (.07 to .18), texture (.19 to .26), style (.11 to .27), head (.15 to .23), pin setting (.10 to .16), rear udder (.19 to .25), and rear attachment (.10 to .22). The only notable negative genetic correlations were lifetime production with rear heel (-.16 to -.27), thurl width (-.18 to -.24), and fore udder (-.05 to -.11).